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RomantlciSm., age of l'ops an'd Johnson, is kAown.
as the apeof classicism in Englanrl.

To give a rigid. definition of ro. paid Walsh to Pop< in >7p6
manticism is an. imPossibility. best of the modern poets in all
Many eminent writers have at--

languages are those that have near-
tempted this but'o-one has ever est'

'

d thb C nt " Thest Lopie t b ancients." Thus
, succeeded in Rnding one. whi h clasgicisnf sta'nds for con~erva'ism

First, let us see what.was the enthu-iasm were represced. Ideas
origin of the word itself, The vari- revere expr,s ed ss directly'arid ex.
ous dialects springing from t "e actiy ss possible. Writers had long
I,>tin were known as Romance b'.en accusto'med to draw their fij-
tongue3 and any pr< ductions writ ures from classical'ythology.
ten jn them were called romances. Even tbe hvroiccoupltt bad be ome
As these were usually tales of ad- the s, cepted forin.
ven'ture, the result wss that any Now Roman fcism was opposed
tale of iraprobable aRv< ntures was to the'proshic, the opposite of hack-
said to.be romantic. But the ab neyed arid showed deep feeling as

1'stract word, roman'icism, did not well. as fhe aufhor's own .individu
arise until the nineteenth century, silty.'nstead of giving minute
for before that time the movement de:cription, it gave rath>r the
was not sutBciently developed to author's impre58ions. Prufessor——need-a-name; —It=probably-first-re Bov~son sip~,'oman'icism isreal-
ceived the name in France or Ger- ly on one'side retrogres:ive as it

'anyfor there it was more con- ~eeks to bring back the pa',.t and
scious and deQnite tlianin England on the other Progressive as it se",ks;

In order to understand romanti- to break up the traditiona'l order of
cism one must know something of things.I'he religious, rnil'tary
classici.'m. Roughly speaking, the and social life of the middle ages
term classics may be applied to the and the old NirFe mythol»gy gave
literature of Greece and Rome and fresh ma'erial, for as .Pater say.-,
to modern works modell d aft"r 'Thecssential elemin"s of the

ro'hem.,Theeigh'eenth century," the mantic <pirit ar curiosity and ih~
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love of beauty." There was also a reformation, and which inspired
r vival-of the supernatural and a Scott and >Vordsworth.

I

renewed intere'st in. nature. To be However, romanti."i'sm was not
sure, even nature in the poems of- only a change in matter but form
the eighteenth century was tinged as well. Relief frnm the monotony
with, melancholy, Gray's Elogy be- of tbe'heroic couplet was sought in
ing the high water mark of tbis other forms,especially'blaak verse.
phase of romanticism. N>,tuze was, There were many initiations of the
as it were, "a b>ckground for the''risings of Milton and open.=er,
display of the emo'.ions.". As we d,re best acquainted Kith

, Dr. Hedge points out another Milton 'as the author of "Paradise
phase of'his movement, namely Lost>" we do not usus'lly look upon
mystery. He ra'ys, "Tbe woody him as a. roman:ic p,>et. But l>is

d~l1, the leafy glen, the...forest patb, 1>-ss r po.m~, 'L'Allegro"'hand "Il
which leads one knowsnotwbilher, P»ns~rosi,"set the fashion for the
are.,romantic;,the public highway meditative a>id melancholy tone
is not.'oonlight is romantic as which 'character'x d the romantic
contrast-d with day ight." He a'.- pce'.ry of the eighteen'h century.
trihu'es this love of the mysterious Many imitated h's style while the

to Christianity, which revealed poems . of the 6"artons, Co'.1in~,

much mystery to n>e». He a'so Mason and even Gray show tracers

thinks that the difference between of his infiuence. But perhal s

classicism and romariticism is the Spenser-is a more typical ro>nanti'c

same as between a painted picture post. His smoothly

fiow�in

]ines

and music, 'the one eQ'ects us by .are very, diH'erent from the regular

what it presents, the other by what .beat of the c:>uplct, whi!e Pope and

it suggests.. his school are poet~ 'of society.

The use of the supernatural was Spenser is the "poet of dreamland,

a leaden- phase of this reformation. nf woods and streams, of fairy and

"Ossian'," with'its wildness, its,mel- supernatural life." He, too> had

ancholy and profusion of figures, his imitators, as- Prior,,Thompson

played an important part, in its be- and others

ginnings. "The Castle of Otranto" - . Such is a brief outline of one of

w>>s hailed with delight, bv readers the most interesting moven>e>>ts in

weary of stories of society and town English literature. C. T; B.

life. It opened up a new field for The Lewlston Debate.
writers. Then appeared "Percy's
Reliqucs," a collection of old L<ng- 'n Friday evening March 20t1>,

lish ballads and songs, which is the Lewiston State Norn>~1.)i'1'o '1

known as the Bible of the romantic and the P>efaratory D~q>;>rt:»<»t f
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the University met in debate rr't

Lewistoii. The judges decir]ed in
favor of the Normal School by n,

vote of'i'o to one.
The question debated was'Re-

Folved, that rnilrond rn,tes in the
United Stntes shoulil be fixed by

government nuthoriiy" Upon ihe
nfiiirnative there di volverl the bu'r

den of proving th".se four proposi-
tions: '(1.) '1 hnt the present con-
dition of railroad charges di mande
a remedy. (2.) 'That tlie propos d
remedy is pr<rcti<inble. (3, ) That

.. the proposed rernedJ would remove
the existing evils> and (4.) That
the proposed reme<fy, if it remould be
succe sf'n. removing exisrirrg
evils, would nut result in riew nnd

great r evils; Let ua noiv out ine
the case pre3euted by rhe afiirrnn.
ti ve.

Mr. Geoi ge .-St.vena snid thnt
railroads are necessary to the pu lilic
wef fare. The public dep:nda, fur

ita daily needs upon the-e steel-
trnckea highways. But the rail-

'roads do not trent all alike. D;s-

ARGONAUT.

tin-plate from Philadelphia, to Chi-
cago—a rate lower than that on
,tin plate of domestic nianufacture.

.Thb second speaker for the nf-

firrnative, <Vlr. Robert: L<'mmett,

said that railroads had b en co:n-
bired. Com'f,eri i,in has thus Lien
limited,,nnd so the railroads are

'oiv'blearbilrnrily to rai:e r:rt'r s.
Discriminarions 'exi.-t be ween per.
sons nnd between places.

Mr. Frederick Miller Faid the

government hns the right ro regu-
late railioad rates. The right is
embodied iii the .corrstiluti< iiil
clause thn,t provides f«r tho regula.
tion of inter s'rate cr mmerce. D s
criminations and over-ch irges exi~t
today. Tliesi are due to the p <rrer

to fix rates.
This iv a suminary of the essen-

tial contentiona of the nfhrmntive.
Chester Abeling, Chnrl< s Mudg<-tt

and E=tel. Hunter composed .the
preparatory team and presen'eil
the'negn,'ive'side < f the questi in "n's

f >I lo w.;:
First an exariiiriation wns made

criminations, are mai'e.,It is the of the present condition of railroad
great trusts, such ns the S',andnrd chnrgis. By statistics, fur which
Oil Co., who profit by tbe.e dis the Inttr-state Commerce Co:nmis-
crirni<iati«na. Then free pnaaes are sion Reports anl the Report of the

~ gi'ven to one-third riff the paa.'eng..rs, Iudu-.trial Commission were quot,-
1

and the reniaining~two-third~ aie ed, it'as priived that paaie:iger
/

made to pay for'the transportation r<rtea arid freight cliir e< are from
nf the one. third who rrceive passes. t>vo to" three limes loiver in this

. These are disci.imiiiiitioua iii favur country tharr,in"L<'u opp, nnd ilint
of aliens against ci!izens of the they are''cliiiing. Arid tfri< iii

Uniteil Stntes. Such.a. di crimina- spire of'e',ter servi e nnd a lar
i

tiun ia the loiv, rate o« impo;',ed sii.aller pioportioii ot'opy ati in to
i"
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the square mile than is the case in The aSrmatjve must prove ihat all
Zuiope, — The whole tremenduous tl.e fotly five states would act in

'orceof competition in production, concert with the j'ederal board.
between persons and places, -and OtherIvise the at~empt of the guv-.

the far reaching. in'fiuence of water ernmeut to fix railroad rates would
transportation,-both limi't the pow'1 r fail..

".of the 'railioads arbitrarily to fix . A compsrisori of the two cases
rates. Where contribution:is most will show that-tlie first, 'proposition
complete, New England, rates lsave which it Ivas necessary for the
fallen. Unjust i'ijscrimjna'tjons ex- a51nIative to prove, that, there're
ist. They are due to the competi. evjls in Ihe present condition, the
tion of producers. But departuri s only proposition they consldezed,—
could be- made from schediiles- es- was a~cept<d by the negative.
tablished by'he government as Then 'the negative proved that the
easily as from,the presentsch'du'es proposed remedy would not renIove
For secret rebates could still be these evils —unjust indiscrimina-
given. So the propo.ed plan would tjons. Further, it Ivas proved,
be poIverless to remove unjust dis- anIong other things, that the reme-
crjminatjons> the chief existing evil. dy is not practical 1 .

There are just discriminations Our team was tieated .mo=.t roy.
d ue, to,actual djQ'erences under allv by the people of the Norm~I,.
similar conditions af transnoratjon. and although the .decision hardly
Dlscijmjnations mu-t be alloived seemed fair, we bear no ill will
betweeri long and short hauls, 'and whatevir toward .Ihem ....The boys.-
when the corn etition of the Ce competrtion of the Can- are loud in their praises of tIIe
adian Pacific and water transporta- courtesy and ho:pitality of'he
tion demand them. Hoiv will a Lewjslon peopls.
governmental board be ab'e to do

'natjcnS- made by t}ie Shjppere 'Lawrence Ilcnrr'GIpson.)

themselves by means of fal'se clos. A wise man once said, "Go on
sifications to se'cure cheaper rates. you are building for Eternity."
178,000 such discriminations were The~e >vords are significan when
djscovere3 in, the freight sbipmen!s we c~me to consider the worl.- of our
of three citiejI, in freight going only University. Just stop and think
oi:e way> in one year. The plan for a moment.. How many thous-
proposed by the aflirmative cou'd. and years. will pass before 'this
not" possibly remove this evil noble Administration Building is
Moreover federal rates would ap- Ivr~'pt in a ma:s of rubbish .and
ply only 'to in'er state commerce ruin?. Ho4 many thou-.ands, anil
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. perhap3 millions of -feet- will have do,vn -in-o ihe vaults and ihoiv-
'ilterednil s'ampe I along the Uri'- them the "Loving (lup" and other

versity coriidor's or up and down mementos,sa'ely reposing in the
the stairway.", before all Ibis stone, arcbiv'es of the ii;stitution. And
this brick, this oak. and thi's pine, n <iv they c'.u ter i.rou d ilie -taive
wlih h sll i f us.love,.sh 1! b .cru»i- on th. campus and the Seniors an~I

bled and ile ayed, lying 'be»eii(h the Jun'ors and the pro'esscrs tell-

perhaps, many feet of sod> ai rl the the old sto ie.' a 1 ir;iditi in, which .

ch!Idren" of another raie, with a have been handed down, and pi-r-.

Ftrange tongue, may be plowing, haps, tl.e names of French; of Drsp
I

.i
s>wi»g a»d reaping the lund, all er, of Ha'gburg, anlof mariy others
u.-coiiscious that beneath their feet will be mentioiied, but:will your
lie the cons<crated traces of a noMe name or mine be there''?

arid «ntiquecivil zition. - >Vhen we think of Dartmouth we

Let vs go now and draiv a-'id. t)ie think of iVebiter; an(] with the old
folds of t lie great shadoivy i urtain, iVilliam and Nary college ii closely
which hides Ihe I'uture from the a:-sociated the naine of Thonias Jef-
ei es of men. 6'e look down fcrson. Kill the Uuiveis'ty of lda.
throvgh the space of a hu drid ho produce one, if only one name in
years. The U»iveisiti of Idaho is all the years of its existei;ce, whi h
great, old an I grizzleI. The cam- of itself w'ill gathir for it, ete.nal
pus. is tliies Iirries the preseiit viz,. hoiior and fame? IVill e'ver a gr,at-
Al»ionst a score of buildings iirc man s, ei d his college days in the

, scat.teied,.about.;...toms -of- th ir old schooliand thus, fir generati<.:,,n

wal s are niiint]ed wii'h,iso:y, snd after-generaiion driw th: ad'nzirers

even ihe gieat stone siep« f the o!'his Iiie tu the ia;~eJ spots of his
Ad»iinistration Bui'di»g are worn south'?

-- — — ---bv- time-aiId.-u e;—-But-thire has '1'is the old 6nd the new. Tbe
sprun ~ up a body of trsditio'» that old living in'the new, and wh~tour
aliv~y@br'ngs yogi ther the o'd aiid fathers gaineJ w~ have; a»d what .

the neiv. To in~pire'their hearers the University e'nj iye tiday, it will.
c,l'e'e or~to'r~ nee'd only to call on .posse3~, perhaps, of a thousai.d

. tt>e spirits of the "0.'d Guard." f»IJ> when i» (he iilen'., faith'ul
whose cherished nanies are fit(ed in pa<:ing uf ge e atiovsi the scho>I
a tablet, of Iironie, which remains a finds. itself suppurted:i.nd fust<rid
silent, etirni1 inemorial and testi'y the childieii's chiidre»'s <hi!d
i'noiiyas to the patriotism and m:.in- ren of 'oday. And the m~rgin of
hood of the early founders of the the Univirsi'.y will be wideneJ ai:d

'chool Kith a sort of reverence its visio» d-epened; anJ shit ud iy
tliose students lead their frii.nds confro»ts us i» our I»»gris; as al-
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most insurmountable obstacles, will whom we acc:sted, merely echoed

then have long- eince passed away, the't.ittimony o'f the preceeding
and, ft may be that those etuden<s witness. We hired a rig and drove
and-pr'ofersors while .reading our out int) the dieert, ha'ving f<<r a

, history; will smile, y'et in .all with guide a Mr. Hur',burt; He w:ie a
/

a6'ectionate veneration, anil will i><>idomer.ofeixty. ummers had bren

I, . call us a..ye<y-,qu«int and si<nple married three ti<nfe<'had lived n

folk;: And, yet;-all these blessing~, the desert 28 years, had be«n-a sur ..
this wonderful ma~sofaccumu1atcd veyor,from ea'rly infancy, owned

knowledge, w)<ich pours'down upon eleven . hundred: acres on. Butter
them, and to which they are heir, creek and rode a white horse.. We

,i 'i; . comes as the great Gift of the time. n'ck-n>amed him Stonewall Jackson
.I less past; it is a trust and a .loan from his per=onal appearance'and

that can neither be re<urned nor his men<ger. of directing our p<og.
acknowledged —it is the soul of ress. An ither gentleman ivho

yesterday anti of today,.although joincd-ue-on-horseback--was called
larger and better, living in that far the orderly..
off dis'aut tomorrow.—'Tis but the About a mi]e fiom town we came
old and the ne<v. 'nto the ssge brush and jack rabbit

Ai ter iiomesieads.
distr'ct. Here Ov«rman exchangedg .

j

"" "' 'eats witll the gelleral, borrowed a
. A party consisting of Miss Mc. six-pi:tul and s'arted after the jaI.k
Gallic and Messrs Overnian, Nich- r«bbi<s. At one time the<e wae a
ols and Junes left, Monday for Echo, herd of at least sixty a few yards
Oregon, to.take homesteads. ahead of him. 'IIe pursued- them

We arrived'at"6ur destination at; for several miles, riding his horse
4 a. m„Tuesday, having had'no ad-,'at full speed', and. fi<ing his-pi-t >1 ——'-

ventures except that a gentl'eman as fast ae 1 e could work the trigger;——
>

———-of very pecuniary instincts tried to aliogeth«r, he used «bvut f4 00
pick Miss McCal'ie's pocket, at worth of the writer'«amniuoition,
Umatilla. ", but not a single rabbit "~it, the

At, dayb;cak we b g<n inve t'.-'Jnd." None of the oth<-r members
gating things. )~V found that the of the party prov.d t < be dangerous
w>nderful inc.ease in popu'ation to <hess denizens of the eag: brush
and buildings,. which the newspap- cx"ept Mi<.s ~'cCel'ie, ivho, on her

- ere had mentioned. existed on1y in first et'em.><< bowl«d one oter at
the'u<inds of the boomere, U'pon seventy five yards.
'ques<inning the natives, wecame t~ 6'h:n. about seven uiilee from
the conclusion that'he village h<id I<'cho there wae nothing'to be seen,

4
been well named> since each person except'un, eky 'sand <ind sage\ . 7

/
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brush. Hut on arriving on.top of Pf /f4'f 4g SP4'f7gf
a slight r'dge me saw, in the the dim
distance, a broad be]t of green mirh Ve 4 OI'..MJ'aShlietOrl- ~e
a few white streaks. '. "See ho'w,. feats Idaho,2 to I.'

Pretty tha«4eat ]»»I' 'x' "m — A te]egrsm'from Seattle received

'Two miles frrther on we selected bating team was defeated in Ihe
our tin>]>er"cia'i'ms.'nter-c >llegiate debate held there

After lu'nch we'vis]red some other with the Universi'ty of Washing-
clsims and then turned city ward. tcn, la't night.
As Jackson intended to go br]ck to Our, men had the negative side of
his ranch, some views of the whole the cue-tiou, Redo]ved: That Co'm-'.-
p>rty weretaken just bef»re par ing. pu]s<>ry Arbitration Committees
ThirI was the first time ihe old Boy Should be Estab]ish~d for the'Set-
had ever faced a camera. tlement of Labor Drs]>utes. The

We were ]o»th to leave the 6< n v»te stood two to one in favor of the
eral as me had much amusement, at a5rmative.
his expense,.which he er>joyeil as Locals..
much as we did.

f
Dr.WcLeanweut toSpokanPen me came to t e parting of

the >vays, he and his r>id 'de camp'ednesday.
hs]ted and bade us farew<']I with Fred Moore, '99,. is here, from

]or>g f;rces. Aft<r we had gone so r>y Wallace, sPending a few days at
dist»nce the orderly came galloping

"'rfter

us, ~ hi]rI the c]d Ger eral Prof. French's fa'mi]y
is-quaran-'n

the distance was as n><>lion'ess tined with the mras]es. Ra]I>h
has'-

a r tone-wa]]. Upon reaching us;
the orderIy stated thrrt- he had a . James Lee, of Ashville, North
me> srrge'from the Gun.rr>] to the >'f- .Carolina, arrived Thursdr>y, si>h
fe:t that if the young lady wanted the homeseekers, and is visiting his
a real h<>me he wou'd like to Isy brother, Bill.
'>even hundred acres r>t, hrr feet. Arthur Adair was'ecently sp-

She replied th»t sbe mould h<>]d pointed principal assist>>nt ci'vil
the m tter in ab<-yrrn'ce f> r I'urther engineer of the O. S. L, with head-
>.onsideration., qu rrters at Por atello..

The last time we sa>v the Ger er.] Jim Gibb has gone to Baker City
he was s iII s>anding at the cr<>r'> - to take up his work as n>icing
roads> wrapped in silr nt cuntem]>]a- e:>giner-r Mr. Gibb came in Thurs-.
tio.>. d ry on the sl>ecial train.
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Qgzjjrggpjfy jfggp~~~f rea.on to expect o)ir share of the
vi(.t)ri(s.

Published every week by the students of the
University of Idaho. FOr lhe ren)ain(1er Of »he Semest r

the ARHONAbT (vill, be IJut>lished
NEI,I IE B. IRE'fON.'03 'ditor-in-Chief

»>1JOHN (V. SIIEI'I'Elf>, '00 Business Manager O" y tWiCe a month, 't iS IVith

fnu(.h,-regret that Lhe management'
, I

cLxss ED(Tons. ' feel'nmp» lied lo. make th'is at)-
(

'zELLA r, PERlcrNs >; senior nuut.cement, but because of 5»an-
'fARHARETHENDERSON:; Junior

T. R, JONES ': ' 'ot>hrn»ore Clal r aS >ns it haS l>een fOun»l
ltKUINAI.D )V. LEOVAI(D: Freshman
(;Uarus LARS'OV: Preparatory neoessary tO dO SO. The Sub> Crip-

Lion price for a, weekly, this 1 e'er>'" 'r -" '~vs'as be,'n the same as'or a bi-
cirltrsTIANA I LAYFAIR, '0:) Y. w. c. A;
ULAI(ENUK -Hooi'Elt "-.:'.5fi o, A. 11 onthly .in foqner vears a»d l,he
I.OBIS TWL'LDT, '0'1: Athletic Association
JA5fgs (,'Al,klN8 '00 oratorical Association f>t) pport from tl)e student l>ody h; s
IV. B.HAI,L.: A>nphyction'Socle»y
LoUIs TtvEEDT '03 - websterim society not bo<n so good as it should'» ve—been. Vv'lTen n>oi-e than ttto 'l>iicTs

&IABELLE )V(OLi'E, '00 ' EXCha>.gea > 'r»
of the studer. Ls r» ad borrow(dRates —Ore Dollar Pe'r Y(ar.':ap-rs

they (annot exp»ct it Lo be

Fnt d at the I>fo co>v P.Q. e o d
manmatter. - . have Ss goo' weekly paper as the

other colleg(s of the N»>r.hwe-t and
Edltoflal. we can have if the students will be

1 tvit}ing to support it.,The outlook seems to be bright
for a, successful season in a>h'eti(s Before the next icsue of the AR-

The entire scluarirfg up of old debts ooNAUT appears-a, netv editor will
with'he proceeds of the ent rtain- have taken-ut):his or her. dut,les.
ment, tngetlier with nucleus f»)r the B:.ore re:igning, the f>rc ent editor
8lirii)g fund, has j)ut .netv encour. wishes Io take this mP»ans of thank:
agement and; hope in'Lo the h.'arts iog the staf> the faculty and'Ftu-
of o'ur athleteI> and all are g(>ing to dent= 1'or their assistarc; and en.--
work wi'h the determina(ion to do couragen)ant In spite of the (nat)y
something worth while.this spring. diIi)cut ti s the work has been
The systematic training that lhe pleasant, a6d it is not ttithout a,

'boys have begun, together fvitb the feeling of regret that it is given up.
help of a coach, will mean that May the new cclitor have lheheariy
vrhen the time for games a>)d fiel co-operatio» of a I, al1cl nlay 'the
meets comes our m n )vill be fn UNrvFJLISIT>--ARoovAUT 1'or 1903>J04
bett»r condiLion than.th y have tales a higher rank act)ong college
ever t)een bef'o)e> Qncl Ivc hav ev ry ptf'>1'cations.
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Exchanges. Miss Je>:s'e Gib:on, '03, is ill, at
her home, with sc>irlet, fever.Did you ev«r think i>f itP 't,

. Edna Wahl went, home, Io Gene-took 'eln>plv 0 woman . to ten> pt
see, oui Friday'and 'vill retu n.

Adam, white a devil was nec«esary
>>I»nday.to tempt Eve.—.Ex.

'l'he Vesper Service, at the audi-
Pres.'Jordan has gone east to ad-

tnrium, has been po:tponed.until
d>'ess s me of the larger eastern ci>l

Al>rll 5tll. )

le es:g Prof Hulme left fur S a'tie, on
There seem'o be a great, deal of, Thursday, to be present »t Ihe

, diAatisf»ctioi> about the judgis de- g;a hingioii-Idaho d-.b>>te
c'cion in the r«cent i»terc)llegiate Dennis Ho)chan is ill with sear.
>.raturical c>n>eet in 0 eg, n. Miss let fever. His b:other. Guy

is'i)lies>of N«ivi>urg, >s thought ti> qu:>ranti)'ed with hi in 'as nurse.
have deserved first'pl>ce inste d of Alb rt Saxton and Iouis Turl.y

.1>ft-for-See<tie,—oa—0'educed )g f to
T»e 'S riI>e," fro>ri Uaklaiirl, is a repri scut the U. oI I. in the del!ate,

ne>v exchang"..-Fiiilay night.
"Go aek pa,pa," the maiden said. The Debating Cuuncil mill hot

Hut, whin'he fuuud papa w s de i>I,' e iespiusible for any bills not
and learried ivhat kin'dof a life h>."d contrac ed by the m-nager 'or so'me

led, be kneiv just why the uiaid-n ore du]y authorized by the cou»'cil.

The n>ono>ony nf 'the 'bachelor
Six Prii>ce>on Fieslim.'n 'were tabie, at the Durm., wae broken,

———----r-:c-n'ly Iii,e I ..f250-. e ch----a>id Thu'd >v>-o>vir>g-tn-the-tlroughtful-

dam>g«s for 'printing th ir 'class n«>s of Dr. Kliller. Lucky Sunni»r

r>U~l>>e ale~n 'und['y >Ilo>H>nl . I>>e girl.
—and —hous--s-th.oughuut —Treriton-.—,: >>>lie= McCallie and. ->~fessrs Gil>P,

"The 'poor b;nigliti d Hinduo Ji>n e, Adki~»n, Nichnle, Overman
Ile d,>es the»eit Iie kin lu; aiid Charles Reed have" gone to
lie sticks to his cast froin fir:t to Umitilla to take up desert «laim'e.

last, . blr Overman will go from there to
A >d fi.)r clo>.l»e he m ikes hi~ Seattle f )r the debate.'.-

> kindo."—evergreen. Ed '>Vahi has been making a col;
lection of native shrubs to send.,to.

Locals.
Philadelphia, to be planted on a;,"

J,haik)

>>Vhiddei> was apiii>inted large estate near there, o>vned by
u-<I«>ly to Cal>tain Chri.'man, this i>lr C. A..Giisc iui, principal oivner
we~k.',...of the Trans-Atlantic ship business.
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The Advisory, B >s.rd for the Sac»j ~wee, the heroine of the Lewis
phy.-ical 'culture club are Mrs. H and Clarke expedition, to be built
T.'French,.Mrs. Young, Miss Porter, by women iu honrr of the greatest
Mr. Griffith.. and. Captain Chris- IndIan- woman in vcest~rn. anna'.s.
man. ': . -: . 's you have r~ad 'The C<>nqu~st,""

'An.artie!e appeared resentiy in:.you have. the outline of her story.
a Utica,"N. Y., paper about Burton This euggestion came first <rom an
French, entitled "Idaho>s Student editorial i'n the Chicago In'er Oc~an
Congressmari.» Burton's fame .is some weeks ag'o, - and has b en
spreadi ng. cophd sumewhst and commented

The Argonaut Association will on by other papers, also Dr. Hos-
meet in room 25, at 1 p. m., Mon- mer, the editor of the Lewis

and'ay,

l'or the purpose of electing an Clarke journals, has written on tlie
editor-in-chief. All paid up sub- subject in Minneapolis ps'pere,

. scribers are entitled to a vote. - .ropied by Helena and Seattle. Or.e
—----- —————Mrs. -G;——Smith —,—nee—Jannie--San —Francisco 1>aper-also has spok=

Hughes> '99, of .Wardner, has been en of i'.,
visiting her mother, who has been A's Sac»ja»rea was an Idaho gi l,
quite ill. She was greatly interested a .princess. of the Shoshones, I
in the many improvements at the have tho>>ght that perhaps yi>ur
'Varsity. I .. girls mtght be intere(ted in writing

It is told us, on the best authori some h>ng on that subject. If you
ty, viz, by an. eye'witness to the. think best to mention it, I will of-
.a6'air,'.that when A; C. Saxton fer an autograph copy of "I'-he Con-
passed through 'ullman,: la t q>rest". as a l:.rize to the one wiit'ng
Wednesdays, a number of his W. A. the best essay on Sac >j >wea, and let
C. friends mistook theoccasion and you decide on the length, etc., etc.
showered rice and old shoes at him. I think judge~ might be app>Iinted
Nothing but the explanation of Mr. right there. The only known so'ur-
Turley could persuade the Pu'lman ces of information are ihe various
young people that Saxton was on1y editions of the Lewis and Clarke
on h'is w'ay to Seattle, to me~t U. of'j">urnals ~nd '7he Conquest."
W. in debate, and was takipg.some

'

suppose you'could of tain a copy
young friend along 'to visft a>rela- of Dr. Hosme>>s arti<le by addre~s-
'I 1vo ing'him at Vlinneapolis. I have

none now. Th'e In er.Ocean edi'.or-
ial was ci>pied into Mrs. Wea>her-

0 egon City, Ore., March 19; 1903,. red's l>>aper, "1'he Exl osition," last
Denr Mrs. Young.. issup> I thinh. Yours tru!y,

There is-some talk of a statue of ' Eve L>nrrnv Dvz.
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such as

I
~h

+I—

often paidthankful Ihev came At 12 o'clo k 2
they managed tn break up

Athletic Notice.
$3.50 and $4.00
or.

Mr. Condon vrent. to Spokane on expenses',"not Io exceed F10.psr an-
Wednesda)

>
retur'ning ThurFday. num> without a vote of..the board

Miss McV,—'give list of: Haw- ef directorst".Tlheboardrof directors
will not, be bound.tri.pay sny.,'debts

Prep 'irl Twice Tofd" Tales contracted by Par th s not having an
QTonder Book " Hou .e of 'eyerI order from;the:Asrociati'on'o .Pur-
gables a~d ScsrIet Fever. ' chase'the same. -: The board': wiehes:

alSO tu Warn';mnanagere'Ofr th'e differ"-.
: Fr esh~~~ P~h~tV.: ent, depar(ments to co'nf >rm.strictly

The Fre'hmsn he'd a . I>arty at
Ridenbaugh Hall, Satu day

. Business men are .warned that.

I
.

h I Mi I li
this provision is to he.strictly en .
force( .

. is to leave us shortly. Strange to
By order of the board of directorsrelate, none'were stopped or othe-

of Athletic Association.mise bothered on their may and -me —————
@re sincerely thankful that thf(t
prartice is done away with. It. ''

srerns as if some unprincipled $3 00
cro(vd, ho>rever had virite I the hen
nn.pe nf lheir nri:hbnre-, fnr nbnnt „

far
Il

half past tsn, a hen that harl harl a"'7r,
bath in iodnform made its anp~ar-,', Shoes

'n "e in the hnilding> lfut vras I

promptly ejected. Games anrl dane.
in@ passed the evening plea an'; Vou ha+e, . ')
and the r andy made everyone

At a meeting nf the board I of
directors of the A(hletir, Assoristion
it divas decided (o publish that pait P>

of the constitution referring tn de'bts
rentracted by members nf the Asso-
ciation. Article VI, Section IIf,
Constitution Athletic Association.
'ne m~nagf r's r f e ich rlepartmefit

. 'shall h tve po(ver to incur neces ary

6 u aran teed.

. i BOSTON

DEPARTMENT

STOR E.
:-~t=-.t:-t~~v -t-= t -v -r:~~f
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David

&

Ely

MOSCOW'S

, STORE.

,
' 't'tts~~~+'~~ "v 'stttt~v''K'~vttt'L~iXi+'g

t

Itltttt ufnetnrtr of

jiaIaa Mada'CattdiaI,,'"',
I

Fruity, Nuts, Ctqars. Ice. Cream
H. ERlCKSOlK, 'v

j,>~ Parlors, ttot Soda, Cold Soda.
'ti

tA'ortf Guaranteed To Be First'a j Itl~le Hol'onA Ai'D still.i:/
. Class.

Students Attention!ADOLF KULHANEK;
: -TH@ DON'T FAIL TO'EE

THE LAT.E„ST'OUVESHOEMAKER. NIRs op THE t.ARsITY
KE LLEY'BG. Web.er,

grrom eath tntv ts tv'ltnt n grunt many farmer'
nre receivittg frotn thef«lttiries tvlteu.tlteyTents, Awnings

Aitd evtryti:in connrcted nith the' HaZleWood CO ~,
.business. 8pok an e, Was h in gto ta

Shop ttn Third street, near ttWain.

J. C. %'OI,FE,. 0tt ensy monthly payments. Iye also I>tty

STAPLE &
-ct'enltl. Avertlae grit e tier t'I't 0 years pltstover eo veu ts tier pt>uttti for litt t tet fat iu

FANcy Gl OCerieS ''' 'Hazlewood Company, tCHOCKI':ItY, TBOPIt'Annud
DVilirSTIC lrgUITS, 'pokane Washington

An emporium of fine oufeetiouery of nll kinds Agents for U S. Separatovs..I
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Commelcme~t

programmes
' N'G R A V E D;0 R

PRINTED:.:,A
SI'ECIALTY

'OF'CHOOL:

AND
COLLEGE WORK

C ROCE R IES
FRUIT and
PRODUCE.

CORNL" R SIXTI.I AND hIA'I¹

paaggr~rl a~std(s~etst~ a

C. II. I'often fl. hf. Sn artn ood
President Cashier.

Shaw C. IBorden
COMPANY

I.

. Hyde Block,-----SPOKANE —- ---

WILSON JOHNSON, M. D.—Diseases of the—
EI

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Chest,
Oilice hours. 0 to 1'> a. m.. 7 to,'>n.m.

Ottire rooms S and 7 Pioneer building.

IThe Moscow State Bank

INTEREST PAID
ON D EPOS I TS. Isl

- 4il~sj~ggsjggu~lstssj~tsggg ~a
gg s~et~tqstlstststo~tu~tstsst jpgggggo

4v'Ci@QL7 6, I<CllouS,

COI.PAZ., IVASHINIITON Irrvsh 5Ieats, and Game in
St tigon.x P++ I ++++++++h+++++ 4++ I ++@+

. + a ~sggggggQ pgju~ls~el~~a

IIJIijacoiv Steaatlu Laundry:
+ a+ 0IVI':S +

+ Specia/ Rates . +

To All Stadeents
4'nd

Turns Out Only First .++

. Cl;fss 6'ork. '+
South 1tlain St. 'hone 37

+++++++++++++++++I'+++++++

iff XXXXXXXXXIIXXXXXXXXXXKCXCg -—
lrti The only. Ten Minutes to

IN'rillShoe. They wi 1 g t
'ou there sure.

$2.50, $3 and $3.50.

The Shoe Store,
J. M, PRICE.

~XXXXXXXXXXX~XIarXX
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.H..P. EGGAN'S

=-'IieJlen!r@lb, $tutric,
SfRICTLY FIRST .CLASS.

C

::-::::::-:::-:-':::—;:-'::::-:-::—"-':.::-='::::-::-i'-:-:-:::-:::-:-::--:-::--:--:::-:::-::-.":-::--:-:-----::-:::-:::::--::::-::::-:::::::-~----."::-:ai::--:-:-=:::iit

i

L..

i4
I

!

i !'lO v~HIOHt ~ ik4144IO

Motter, 'Wheeler
II

Company.
Il , i . 'l
II , . 'l
g Leading Merchants

.f MOSIW.
''''

vev w v84OO 14OOOO'O C4
8 Q

After. Inventory

F XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXk'I

j Childers 5 Clarke

I Third St, Candy Kitchen

'„'resh

candy by the wholesale H
A

i and retail. Ice cream 'in

season, k4
kl

6IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'i<

, We A,re...
Closing Out

Many lilies of Win'er Goods
5'e niust have the Nonev rind
Sp'ace fur

SPring 6OOdS

rl Wil I E Wal lace,
JEWELER 4,
OPTICIAN.

'OUYENIRSOF .THE UNIVERSITY.

9i I +++iI +.r++.I++ k++ I ++iI-++ h++iP

FRANH. YA'NGEI. +

JIsve rou sceniour new stoclt of

Walk-Over Shoes +

They Are Beauties. +

Moscow's Cheapest Store,

GOLDEN RULE ++

M%I ChBXl't ~k

TBlloi
+
+

All l'iii<ls of t!le;thitrg end re- +

p i'rii g. ital.tire uniforln +
+';ints to ord"r. +

++++ "r+++4 +++4++++4 +/4 ++0 'rs
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—You always,get-

) Tg'NJK SQIN|Tg'ItTj"
G gieII@NjTfdpi'-:% 5

The agent for 'Liliy Unifortns, the. Yt'. L. Douolas Sin es for
d

ilfen and the QIuIet> Qttality for'Vou en.

M OSCOW. I DA HO.

8~~~~68~~~~~~~~
MRX++X++XM+XK++A%ÃXN++iAN+Ã&+ÃKKX

j 5nir Business College:j
Stands Without a Peer

sin the Inland Empire.d
DOO-,

Its attendance is larger than that of.any other similar school west of gthe Mississippi river and north of San Francisco.
0 00

lousiness Men
'ecognize the superior t'raining the students receive and as a conse- '+™>

o'uence the demand for graduates of this school cannot be met.

It Pay's t~ Attend the 5'est.
DO 0

QDV, 'onthly Journal or Catalogue for the As!ring. QD"..'0

>-'< H. C . Bl'air", Principal, >5

S I'0 K A N Lr, hV ASH [iVG TO V.

>'+N+Ã54MM&+X++X+8&XÃRHXXXX<MK++Mhg'"

t

0
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R+X54XXK+MMKMXXRXXK++XXXXK+4XÃ
R. -HODGI NS,

I DRUGGIST and CHEMIST jj
OOI 'tate and University Text Books, All the
0 ~ Latest Books by Standard Authors, Eastman

Kodaks -and Photo Supplits, All'inds of
School arid University Supplies.

0 -deb0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.MXMCKKXKNX+K++XKXXK4+XX+4KFH

888S888S88888i886888SIS88Se
THE

> UNIVERSITY of IDAHO <

II

~ ~ I

I

a Moscow, Idaho.
~~liil ~Q~lil~

The Unlverslty Comprises:
FIRST—The College of Letters and Science...
SECOND —The College of Agr':cu'tu're.

THIRD —TheSchool ofApplied Science or School q:-
of Mines.,: .

FOUR7II —'The State Prei ar*tory School.

~

~
The Second Semester Sequins Feb. 2, '05.:

4

~ ~

FOR FUI,I, INI ORhfATION ADDRESS 4
NAMES A. McL,ERA, Pres. @

Ith888888888888888~84PS'/8884
1


